Minnesota State Archery Association

2005 State Target Tournament (900 Round)

June 25-26, hosted by Hibbing Archers

Results

**Adult Male FS**
1. Ken Shane - 867+870= 1737
2. Alan Eliason - 874+863= 1737
3. Paul Fay - 874+854= 1728
4. Noah Lambert - 862+861= 1723
5. Tom Rose - 861+856= 1717
6. Joel Thorne - 863+848= 1684

**SCAA-Adult Male Adaptive**
1. Aaron Cross - 817+812= 1629

**Adult Male BHFSL**
1. Jeff Castagneri - 831+846= 1677

**Youth Male BHFSL**
1. Nicholas Clemenson - 716+762= 1478 (Record)

**Youth Male FS**
1. Corey Mullenbach - 855+871= 1726
| Adult Male BHFS | 7. Jamie Raymond - 851+818=1669 |
| 8. Byron Rink - 811+801=1612 |
| 9. Craig Johnson - 792+819=1611 |
| 10. John Winslow - 797+793=1590 |

**Adult Male BHFS**

1. Steve Lamke - 878+868=1746
2. Mike Fetzpatrick - 84+849=1690
3. Tadd Egenes - 840+841=1681
4. Duane Oothoudt - 831+844=1675
5. Keith Lubben - 849+823=1672
6. Warren Wilcox - 835+813=1648
7. Brian Hofstad - 795+819=1614
8. Williams Klaus - 799+801=1600

**Adult Male BHFS**

1. Steve Washena - 877+883=1760 (AA)
2. Cary Holmgren - 865+854=1726

| Adult Female BHFSL | 4. Donald Nelson - 791 |

**Adult Female BHFSL**

1. Jan Ekert - 538+572=1110

**Adult Male FSL**

1. Brian Perers - 687+751=1438

| Adult Male NAA Recurve FSL | 5. Keith Lubben - 849+823=1672 |

**Adult Male NAA Recurve FSL**

1. Mark Latourelle - 788+800=1588 (Record)
2. Daniel Rognlie - 639+711=1350

| Adult Female NAA Recurve FSL | 6. Warren Wilcox - 835+813=1648 |

**Adult Female NAA Recurve FSL**

1. Carolyn Italiano - 512+553=1065

| Adult Male Traditional | 8. Williams Klaus - 799+801=1600 |

**Adult Male Traditional**

1. Bill Draheim - 494+482=976

| Youth Female FS | Adult Female BHFS | 7. Jamie Raymond - 851+818=1669 |

**Youth Female FS**

1. Heidi Rasmussen - 817+819=1636

**Youth Male BHFS**

1. Josh Lubben - 837+822=1659 (Record)

| Youth Male FSL | Adult Male FSL | 8. Byron Rink - 811+801=1612 |

**Youth Male FSL**

1. Joe Schlueter - 790+770=1560
2. Mike Schlueter - 699+726=1425
3. Tim Italiano - 516+452=968

**Youth Male Barebow**

1. Mathew Peters - 616+604=1220

**Senior Female FS**

1. Mary Nemec Wood - 830+825=1655
2. Maggie Alexander - 841+803=1644 (Record)

**Senior Male FS**

1. Merle Eggerssguess - 757+776=1533

| Senior Male FS | Cub Male Barebow | 9. Steven Hay - 785+804=1589 |

**Senior Male FS**

1. Nickl Wilcox - 841+834=1675 (Record)

| Cub Male BHFS | Youth Male Barebow | 10. Sven Larsen - 792+792=1584 |

**Cub Male BHFS**

1. Sam Larsen - 820+821=1641 (Record)

**Cub Male FSL**

1. Jalen Johnson - 661+614=1275

**Cub Male BHFS**

1. Nickl Wilcox - 841+834=1675 (Record)

**Cub Female BHFS**

1. Amanda Egenes - 822+800=1622

**Cub Female BHFS**

1. Nickl Wilcox - 841+834=1675 (Record)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Male FS</th>
<th>Adult Female FS</th>
<th>Adult Female BHFS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Vartan Malkasian - 853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Jay Parker - 808</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Male Barebow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Don Coleman - 594</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Adult Male FS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Evan Winslow - 853 + 841= 1694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Steve Barysiewicz - 824+820= 1644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Adult Male Barebow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Wyatt Wilcox - 740+727= 1476</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Adult Female BHFS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Ashley Egenes - 755+763= 1518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub Male FS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Joey St. Amand - 819+827= 1646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Eric Deblieck - 793+814= 1607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub Female FS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Michaela Miller - 858+854= 1712</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub Male BHFSL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Cass Edwards - 814+813= 1627</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midget Female BHFS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Aleah Egenes - 748+729= 1477 (Record)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Club Participation was won by the Little Crow Archers of Willmar
The people are: Front Row - Ashley Egenes, Aleah Egenes, Mathew Peters, Bill Draheim, Back Row - Amanda Egenes, Tadd Egenes, Cary Holmgren, Mike Ryan, Ruben Garcia, and Brian Peters

**Team Award**
From left to right are: Tadd Egenes, Cary Holmgren, Mike Ryan, Ruben Garcia